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YC48 – Almost Persuaded

Memory Verse:
Psalm 91:15 – “He shall call upon Me, and I will answer him, I will be with him in trouble; I will deliver him, and honor him.”
 
●  Click 1
Paul’s enemies wanted to kill him so the chief captain, Claudius Lysias ordered hundreds of soldiers and horsemen to take Paul, by horseback, safely out of the city to Caesarea to the governor, Felix.  Acts 23:23–24

●  Click 2
When they arrived in Caesarea, the commander gave Felix the governor the letter the  chief captain had sent him concerning Paul. What did the letter say? The letter said that he, the chief captain, had rescued Paul, who was a Roman citizen from being killed by the Jews. When he had taken Paul to their council, he saw nothing in Paul worthy of death. He also told them how they had planned to lay in wait as Paul came back to the council so that they could kill him so he had him sent to Felix. After reading the letter, Felix decided to send for Paul’s accusers. 

●  Click 3
Paul was still a prisoner but was put in a safe place.

●  Click 4
A few days later, Paul’s accusers arrived in Caesarea and Paul also was summoned. Among the Jews that came were Ananias and a man named Tertullus, who was kind of like a lawyer who did the talking for these men. First the lawyer talked. He flattered Felix and said many things that were not true. Then he told the governor terrible things about Paul, saying he was a ring leader among those who stirred up trouble in Jerusalem and also profaned the temple.



●  Click 5
When he had finished, Felix allowed Paul to speak. When he finished speaking, Felix knew that Paul was telling the truth and those men were not, but he did not let Paul go free. He kept him as a prisoner but allowed his friends to visit and he was not bound.  

Click 6
One day, Felix and his wife Drusilla asked Paul to come and talk to them. They wanted to hear more about Jesus.  Acts 24:24

●  Click 7
Paul told them about righteousness, how Jesus died for them and came to show them how to live and how to obey God’s law. He told them about temperance, how to take care of our bodies.

●  Click 8
Paul told them about judgment. He warned them that what happens to them depends on the choices they make. He said that God not only sees all that we do and hears what we say, but He also knows our very thoughts.  Acts 24:25

●  Click 9
Felix was afraid. He thought of all the bad things he had done and knew that he should change, but he told Paul to go away. He said, “When I have a convenient season, I will call for thee.”  Paul knew that the Holy Spirit was working on their hearts, but Felix was saying “no” to the Holy Spirit and to Jesus. He did call for Paul several times but he only pretended to be interested because he was hoping to get money from him in exchange for his release.  Acts 24:25–26

●  Click 10
A couple of years later, Festus became governor. 

●  Click 11
The priests and rulers were still wanting to get rid of Paul but Festus would not send him back to Jerusalem so those priests and rulers had to come to Caesarea.  Acts 25:6–7
 ●  Click 12
Then he had Paul brought in before them. Because he wanted to please the Jews, he asked Paul if he wanted to go back to Jerusalem to stand trial. But Paul knew that there would be no fair trial for him. He said if he had been wrong then he was willing to be punished, but he had done nothing wrong, so he told Festus, “I appeal to Caesar.”  Acts 25:9–11

●  Click 13
That meant that Paul would have to go to Rome. In the meantime he would wait in prison until it was time to go. Before he would go, God would give him another opportunity to share about Jesus to some very important people.   

●  Click 14
One day, King Agrippa and his sister Bernice came to Caesarea. When they had been there for several days, Festus told them about Paul. He told him that he had been accused by the rulers in Jerusalem but that he could find nothing worthy in Paul for him to be put to death. But now he has appealed to Caesar. Acts 25:13–21

●  Click 15
Then King Agrippa wanted to hear what Paul had to say, so he was summoned before them.  Acts 25:22

●  Click 16
Paul was happy to talk about Jesus. He was not nervous or afraid to stand up for Jesus in front of these important people. He told them how he had become a loyal follower and worker for Jesus.

●  Click 17
He showed them how the prophets pointed to Jesus as the crucified Savior who also rose from the dead to give them life.

●  Click 18
Then Festus interrupted him and told him he was beside himself and too much learning has made him mad. But Paul told him he was not mad; he spoke words of truth (see John 17:17). 
●  Click 19
Then looking right at King Agrippa, he asked him, “King Agrippa, believest thou the prophets? I know that thou believest. Then King Agrippa said, “Almost thou persuadest me to be a Christian.”  Acts 26:24–28

●  Click 20
After Paul was taken back to prison, Agrippa, Bernice and Festus talked about Paul. They all realized that Paul had done nothing worthy of death. Then King Agrippa said, “This man might have been set at liberty, if he had not appealed unto Caesar.  Acts 26:31–32

●  Click 21
Finally it was time for Paul to go to Rome. The commanding officer in charge of Paul was names Julius. Dr. Luke and another friend from one the churches Paul had started were allowed to go with Paul.  Acts 27:1

●  Click 22
The ship sailed toward Rome. Traveling by ship wasn’t easy. Today we have motors to move us along and radios that let us know when there is a storm coming. Back then, they depended on the sails for moving them along and the stars to let them know about the weather.

●  Click 23
They come to the port of Fair Havens.

●  Click 24
Paul Prophesies that there will be much damage if they continue. But the people wanted to go on. They didn’t want to winter there and hoped to get to a place that would be more suitable.

●  Click 25
Clouds began to gather, the wind blew and a terrible storm came up. The storm was so bad, it tossed the ship very hard and the men feared for their lives.  Acts 27:14–15
●  Click 26
They tried to lighten the ship by throwing the heavy stuff overboard, but it didn’t seem to help much.  Acts 27:18

●  Click 27
Paul with loud voice Prophesies that no lives will be lost, but the ship only.

●  Click 28
They came to a certain island. The sailors pretended to let down the anchors when they really wanted to escape in the only lifeboat. Paul warns that no one leave ship yet or they could die.  Acts 27:30–31

●  Click 29
So the soldiers cut the life boat loose and let it drop into the sea.  Acts 27:32

●  Click 30
Then he encourages them to eat. The people on board the ship had been so worried and battling the storm they had not eaten in several days. 

●  Click 31
After they had all eaten enough, they began to throw stuff overboard to lighten the ship again.  Acts 27:38

●  Click 32
In trying to reach the shore, they ship was wrecked. The soldiers wanted to kill all the prisoners but the commander wanted to spare Paul’s life and he would not let them do that.  Acts 27:41 

●  Click 33
He told everyone that could swim to jump in and swim to shore and those who could not, to hold onto anything that floated.  Acts 27:43–44


●  Click 34
The isle that they were on was the Isle of Melita. The people there were heathen but very nice. When they saw those wet and cold men, they built a fire so that they could get dry and warm.  Acts 28:1–2

●  Click 35
Paul wanted to help so he gathered some firewood to keep the fire going.  

●  Click 36
Paul didn’t realize it but a poisonous viper was on the wood. I fastened onto his hand and the people thought that Paul must be some terrible criminal and was being punished. Acts 28:3–4

●  Click 37
Paul quickly tossed the snake into the fire and felt no harm. Then the people changed their mind about Paul and thought that surely he must be some kind of god. I’m sure Paul immediately told them that he was not.  Acts 28:5–6

●  Click 38
I’m sure Paul shared with them that when they Israelites were in the wilderness they were bitten with snakes and how Moses made a serpent on a brazen pole. All they had to do was look and they would live. 

●  Click 39
And how that brazen serpent represented Jesus, who would be lifted up on a cross and all those who look to Him will live forever.   

●  Click 40
A very important man on Melita, named Publius let them stay with him for three days. Publius’ father was very sick and Paul prayed for him in the name of Jesus.  Acts 28:7–8



●  Click 41
Then the man’s father was healed. Word spread and many people came to Paul and he healed them in the name of Jesus.  Acts 28:9

●  Click 42
During the three months they were on the Isle of Melita (Malta), Paul not only helped the people and healed many, he taught them about Jesus. He showed them through the prophecies that Jesus was the Messiah who was to die for us.

●  Click 43
He told them how Jesus was our example in every way.

●  Click 44
He told them that after Jesus had been put to death that he was resurrected from the grave.

●  Click 45
and He lives in heaven to plead for us.

●  Click 46
He also told them that Jesus was coming again. Do you want to be ready when Jesus comes? Yes!

●  Click 47
End of slide presentation.
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